
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Neosho Wrestling Update - February 15, 2022

Date: February 15, 2022 at 1:15 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Good afternoon, 

Congratulations to our Class 3, District 3 Tournament Champions 

OZone Recap of Districts - *actually 14th District Title in the last 15 years  
I was very proud of how our team competed in the District Tournament.  We demonstrated that we've learned, grown, and we are
willing to fight "tough together" for a special finish.  Six different wrestlers avenged losses and four of our kids out wrestled their seed
in the tournament.  It wasn't a perfect two days but we wrestled at a high level for both days focused more on our efforts than our
results.  

After a very good day one it was evident after the semis that we weren't going to hang on to the lead but instead work to hunt down a
great tourney.  We talked about how good things might come to those who wait, but for us we weren't looking to gather up a good
result - we decided in the last few weeks we were going to hunt for great (evident in the way we trained). Watching that unfold was
much needed and very exciting to watch.  

We are going into State focused on our attitude, our efforts, and what we put into our mind.  We will have TRUST...in the process, in
myself, in my TEAM on the front of our state shirts.  Trust is something we've talked about throughout the season.  I think our young
people finally have it - it's built on consistency and our wrestling has proven we are on the right climb to find our peak performances. 
The back of the state shirts will have the following Greek writing:

µεράκι - to pour yourself into your work, to do something with passion, with absolute devotion. πιο
δυνατοί µαζί - stronger together. (sample shirt attached below)
 
I'm confident that because of our preparations with "passion and persistence" and our ability to understand the power of "coming
TOGETHER" in our fight we will be TOUGH with our finish.  No promises on our placement but I assure you we will battle with our
best to make our program, school, and community proud.   

We will have a send off for OUR - 10 TOUGH warriors tomorrow morning at the HS Welcome
Center (middle entrance) at 8:35 am.  Please feel free to come and see this special group off
and wish them well on their journey (we don't believe in luck but we will take that too).  Thank
you, we appreciate the support for Neosho Wrestling.  Safe travels if you are coming to cheer

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ozarkssportszone.com%2F2022%2F02%2F13%2Fneosho-continues-district-dominance-qualifies-10-wrestlers-for-state%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0djRXldmg3jil3w3t-nLwWBzLtVspVHrDS5ulFvGBLxpEIUbEdKfiqak8&h=AT0CfiHjcDLQNt0tbUIZrGlznoPnsN79Xw0dBLT1Zg2cxTkIaqIK-IVbHAjGUo3RLTJFPfyBKfbnOqo_LYeczQ0vsUWnfA09yAKYhNMo9D7Y_XFBJFI30cxUarabdZE58IMS&__tn__=%2CmH-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3T4ui3W29tW_8CI4ZTWmHzPZJe9_pWYwauiHQ8RNJYIwQo4g6e5RJgApLevDkR82KtWXT1AbFlajoLJnbN48vvCbcHLGN4AXAiG5wQvGx4cMHTgAXRs7pm_hkUCAq9S4fy5Ni0C4pSS1koVw3nEjKbfe7sHvoIDPVVFK53GpJre_cMv90e2VIyxvM4Y6hul-2DbCHpQkvQHNohSk4qhlL47P6mBtYp6cDB3S13k4Oy8KUiJs8VG1U


you, we appreciate the support for Neosho Wrestling.  Safe travels if you are coming to cheer
us on, and if not we do believe in the power of prayer and would appreciate any of those you'd
like to send our way.     
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zul22_0KPCu0Uh9J_0qIARAoiJEWoEFr/view?usp=drive_web

